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Director’s
welcome
CENPERM has ended its fourth year
thanks to the Danish National
Research Foundation.
In 2015, a new snow fence experiment was established
near Narsarsuaq in South Greenland. These additional
snow fences will be used for exploring summer and
winter warming effects on soil-plant interactions and
should be seen in relation to the existing snow fence
experiment established in Blæsedalen on Disko Island
in West Greenland. We expect significant variations at
contrasting altitudes and latitudes which represent an
uncertainty that needs to be taken into account before
upscaling from plot to landscape and regional scales
across sites in Greenland.
The year 2015 has also been the year where multi-year
data have been used to model and upscale observations,
as reported by Westermann et al. (2015) in The Cryosphere. In that study, future permafrost conditions are
projected along environmental gradients in Greenland
based on numerical simulations of present and future
climate conditions. Details of the work are presented in
the highlights. This work can also be seen as an example
of how we aim to integrate field observations, laboratory
experiments and modelling.
This year was the second year we have used drones
intensively in Greenland. One example was the successful
search for erosion features on Disko Island after two
extreme rain events during the summer 2014. The images
were also used to quantify the mass loss to the river. A
short presentation is given by Andreas Wester-gaardNielsen in “Breaking the silence of tundra surfaces”.

Professor Bo Elberling
Director of CENPERM

In 2015, we introduced “Writing camps”. During two
camps, 15-20 persons from the Center stayed together
for three days at University-run field stations in Denmark
addressing key points crucial to publications. The camps
were very productive and it was great to spend time
together.
The year 2015 has yet again been a year with a lot of
collaboration with the international research community
from a broad range of research institutions. The collaboration is of course based on contacts between many individual scientists. We wish to extend our sincerest thanks
for their contribution to the outcome of CENPERM in
2015.
Finally, I want to thank all CENPERM members and
collaborators for their work, not least in the field, their
commitment and interest in sharing the scientific
approach behind CENPERM.
Copenhagen, March 2016

Bo Elberling
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The vision of
Center for Permafrost
Microbial
activity

Plant
ecology

CENPERM

Permafrost soil &
landscape dynamics

CENPERM integrates multidisciplinary research of biogeochemical
and physical processes in a “climate-vegetation-soil-microorganismpermafrost” approach in transects across the major climate zones
of Greenland. New insights in permafrost dynamics will improve the
quantification and predictions of changes in carbon and nitrogen pools
and greenhouse gas fluxes from arctic ecosystems.

The vision of CENPERM is to integrate the
consequences of permafrost thawing on arctic
ecosystems and to feed that information into
existing climate change models. Fulfilling this
vision requires multidisciplinary and large-scale
field manipulation and laboratory experiments
linking physiochemical changes to biological
adaptations and climatic feedbacks.
Ecosystems with underlying permafrost, defined
as soil/sediment at or below 0°C for at least two
consecutive years, cover ~25% of the ice-free
land area in the Northern Hemisphere and
store almost half of the global soil carbon.
Future climatic changes are predicted to have
the most pronounced effects in northern latitudes, and these sensitive arctic ecosystems are
therefore subject to dramatic changes following thawing of permafrost, glacial retreat, and
coastal erosion. The most dramatic effect of
permafrost thawing is the accelerated decomposition and potential mobilization of organic mat-
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ter stored in the permafrost, impacting global
climate through the mobilization of potentially
huge amounts of carbon and nitrogen accompanied by the release of greenhouses gases.
CENPERM will address the knowledge gap in
biogeochemical element cycling related to the
current and future thawing of permafrost. The
temporal nature of processes in the arctic landscape varies from slow annual cycles to rapid
pulse driven events. In CENPERM, year-round
field measurements are conducted in order to
quantify both seasonal background emission
levels as well as all major pulses of greenhouse
gas emissions from the landscape. Establishment
of the CENPERM field sites allows, for the first
time in the Arctic, the combination of in-situ
measurements of greenhouse gas emissions and
subsurface greenhouse gas production within
climate transects relevant for predicting regional
trends in greenhouses gas emissions.
The core funding for CENPERM comes from a
Centre of Excellence grant (2012–2018) from
the Danish National Research Foundation.
Themes
1

CLIMATE TRANSECTS
Climate feedbacks

Actions
5

4
Modelling
sensitivity
& scaling

Permafrost dynamics
3D-LANDSCAPE TRANSECTS
GHG & Plant response

3

PROCESS
CONTROLS
Microbial
activity

2

Laboratory
experiments

Field observations &
experiments

CENPERM is a truly multidisciplinary approach aiming for integrating
biogeochemistry, plant ecology, microbiology, climate, soil/permafrost in
a landscape approach. Actions include field, laboratory and modelling work linked in five main themes scaled from molecule to regional
landscapes. The five themes are planned as an initial theme 1, followed
by three simultaneous themes (2, 3 and 4) leading to theme 5.

Photo: Bo Elberling
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Highlights
2015
Highlights of 2015 include intensive field work
at 6 sites in Greenland and new snow fences
being built and instrumented in South Greenland. It has also been a productive year in
terms of scientific papers. The following four
papers published in 2015 highlight two issues:
that ecosystems across the ice-free Greenland are highly climate sensitive, and secondly
that changes in ecosystem functioning should
be considered over both short and long time
scales.
1. Decomposition of organic carbon from thawing permafrost soils is considered a potentially
critical global-scale feedback on climate change.
The accompanying heat production from the
microbial metabolism has been recognized as a
potential positive feedback mechanism to enhance permafrost thawing and the release of soil
carbon. This internal heat production is poorly
understood but now Hollesen et al. (2015c)
reported in Nature Climate Change that permafrost thawing in organic arctic soils can be accelerated by ground heat production. We quantified the variability of heat production in different
types of organic permafrost soils across Greenland and documented that these soils produce
enough heat to increase soil temperatures and
accelerate the decomposition processes. We
demonstrated that the impact of climate changes
on organic soils could be enhanced compared
to other soil types with crucial implications for
the amounts of organic matter being decomposed and potentially emitted as greenhouse
gases. We also showed that degradation of the
uniquely well-preserved, organic archaeological
artefacts in kitchen middens may be accelerated
by internal heat production, with the risk of losing evidence of human activity in the Arctic.
2. Growing-season conditions are widely recognized as the main driver for tundra shrub radial
growth, but the effect of winter warming and
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snow remains an open question. Hollesen et al.
(2015a) reported in Global Change Biology that
winter warming may have been an important
co-driver for dwarf birch (Betula nana) growth
in West Greenland during the past century. We
presented a more than 100-year-long Betula
nana ring-width chronology from the Disko
Island that demonstrated a highly significant and
positive growth response to both summer and
winter air temperatures during the past century.
The importance of winter temperatures for
Betula nana growth was especially pronounced
during the periods from 1910–1930 and 1990–
2011 that were dominated by significant winter
warming. In order to explain the strong winter
impact on growth, we assessed the importance
of different environmental factors by using site
specific measurements from 1991-2011 of soil
temperatures, sea ice coverage, precipitation
and snow depths. The results showed a strong
positive growth response to the amount of
thawing and growing degree days as well as
to winter and spring soil temperatures. These
findings help to explain the recently observed
“greening of the Arctic”, which may further accelerate in future years due to both direct and
indirect effects of winter warming.
3. The arctic climate is projected to change and
expected to alter litter decomposition rates,
which in turn could affect carbon and nitrogen
(N) cycling rates in tundra ecosystems. However, little is known of seasonal climate change
effects on plant litter decomposition rates and
N dynamics. Based on the CENPERM snow
fence experimental site on Disko Island, Blok et
al. (2015a) tested the effects of snow addition,
warming and shrub removal on mass loss and N
dynamics of two shrub tissue types with contrasting quality. Field incubations of litter bags
started in late fall and were harvested sequentially to study seasonal changes. We observed
a significant positive effect of deeper snow on

winter mass loss, which was considered a result
of observed higher soil winter temperatures and
corresponding increased winter microbial litter
decomposition in deep snow plots. In contrast,
warming reduced litter mass loss during spring,
possibly because the dry spring conditions
might have dried out the litter layer and thereby
limited microbial litter decomposition. Our
results support the widely hypothesized positive
linkage between winter snow depth and litter
decomposition rates in tundra ecosystems, but
our results do not reveal changes in N dynamics
during initial decomposition stages. The study
also shows contrasting impacts of spring warming and snow addition on shrub decomposition
rates that might have important consequences
for plant community composition and vegetation-climate feedbacks in rapidly changing tundra
ecosystems.

al. (2015) reported in The Cryosphere the
future permafrost conditions along environmental
gradients in Zackenberg, Northeast Greenland.
Numerical simulations of present and future
ground temperatures were shown with 10 m
resolution for a 4 km long transect. The work was
based on stepwise downscaling of future projections derived from a general circulation model
using observational data, snow redistribution
modeling, remote sensing data and a ground thermal model. A comparison with measurements of
thaw depths and ground temperatures showed
a good agreement. Until the year 2100, modeled
ground temperatures at 10 m depth showed a
warming of about 5°C, and an increase in the
active layer thickness of about 30%, in conjunction
with a moderate future climate scenario. Such
changes imply potential changes on a landscape
scale, with effects on ecosystem functioning.

4. The future development of ground temperatures in permafrost areas is determined by a
number of factors varying on different spatial
and temporal scales. For sound projections of
impacts of permafrost thaw, scaling procedures
are of paramount importance. Westermann et

Erosion front of k itchen midden at Qajaa . Here, ground heat production acceler ate per mafros t thawing. Photo: Bo Elber ling
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Højdepunkter
2015
Højdepunkterne i 2015 omfatter intensivt
feltarbejde ved 6 lokaliteter i Grønland samt
opsætning og instrumentering af nye snehegn i
Sydgrønland. Det har også været et produktivt
år i forhold til videnskabelige artikler. De følgende 4 artikler er udgivet i 2015 og fremhæver
2 emner: at økosystemer på tværs af det isfrie
Grønland er overraskende klimafølsomme og
at der er tale om ændringer i disse både på
kort sigt og på længere sigt.
1. Omsætningen af organisk kulstof fra tøende
permafrostjord betragtes som en potentiel
kritisk, global feedback på klimaændringer. Den
dertil knyttede varmeproduktion fra den
mikrobielle omsætning har været foreslået som
en potentiel positiv feedback, der kan øge optøningen af permafrosten og dermed frigivelsen af
kulstof i jorden. Denne interne varmeproduktion er kun i ringe grad forstået. I 2015 kunne
Hollesen et al. (2015c) i Nature Climate Change
kvantificere variationen i varmeproduktionen i
forskellige typer af organiske permafrostjorde
på tværs af Grønland og dokumentere at disse
jorde producerer nok varme til at øge jordtemperaturen og accelerere omsætningen. Vi har
vist, at klimaændringers indvirkning på organiske
jorde kan være forstærket i forhold til andre
jordtyper, hvilket er af afgørende betydning for
mængden af organisk stof, der kan omsættes
og potentielt udledes som drivhusgasser. Vi har
også vist, at nedbrydningen af unikt velbevarede organiske, arkæologiske kulturgenstande i
køkkenmøddinger kan blive accelereret af intern
varmeproduktion, med risiko for at miste vidnesbyrd om menneskelig aktivitet i Arktis.
2. Forholdene gennem vækstsæsonen anses
generelt for at være den vigtigste drivkraft for
spredningen af kratbevoksningen på tundraen,
men effekten af varmere vintre og sne er stadig
et åbent spørgsmål. Hollesen et al. (2015a)
kunne i Global Change Biology vise, at opvarmning
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om vinteren kan være en afgørende faktor for
Betula nana (dværg-birk) ekspansion i Vestgrønland i de sidste 100 år. Vi fandt en intakt årringskronologi på mere end 100 år af Betula nana fra
Disko. Kronologien viser en signifikant og positiv
vækstrespons på både sommer- og vinterlufttemperaturer gennem det seneste århundrede.
Vigtigheden af vintertemperaturerne for væksten af Betula nana var især udtalt i perioderne
1910-1930 og 1990-2011, der var domineret af
markant varmere vintre. For at forklare vinterens overraskende effekt på væksten, vurderede
vi vigtigheden af forskellige miljøfaktorer ved at
bruge stedsspecifikke målinger fra 1991-2011 af
jordtemperatur, udbredelse af havis, nedbør og
snedybde. Resultaterne viste, at plantevæksten
reagerer positivt på mængden af tø- og graddage, samt på vinter- og forårsjordtemperaturer.
Resultaterne kan således bidrage til at forklare
den nyligt observerede øgede plantevækst i
Arktis, som måske vil accelerere i de kommende
år grundet direkte og indirekte effekter af varmere vintre.
3. Det forventes, at det arktiske klima vil forandres, og at nedbrydningsraterne for organisk
materiale vil ændres, hvilket kan påvirke omsætningsraterne for kulstof og nitrogen (N) i
tundraen. Alligevel er der ikke meget viden om
effekten af de sæsonmæssige klimaændringer i
forhold til nedbrydningsrater af planterester og
N dynamik. Ved CENPERMs snehegnsforsøg på
Disko har Blok et al. (2015a) testet effekterne af
tilførsel af sne, opvarmning og fjernelse af buske
i forhold til massetab og N-dynamik i to arter af
buske med løv af forskellig kvalitet. Feltinkubationer af poser med løv blev sat i gang i det sene
efterår og blev indsamlet løbende for at studere
de sæsonmæssige ændringer. Vi observerede en
signifikant positiv effekt på vintermassetabet af
et dybere snelag, hvilket ses som et resultat af
observerede højere vinterjordtemperaturer og
tilsvarende øget mikrobiel omsætning af plante-

rester i felter med dyb sne. I modsætning hertil
resulterede opvarmning i et reduceret massetab
af planterester om foråret, sandsynligvis fordi
de tørre forhold om foråret kan have udtørret
jordens øverste lag af dødt plantemateriale
(litterlaget) og derved begrænset den mikrobielle omsætning. Resultaterne understøtter den
udbredte hypotese om en positiv kobling mellem
snedybden om vinteren og omsætningsrater af
planterester i tundraens økosystemer, men resultaterne afslører ingen ændringer i N-dynamikken i de indledende nedbrydningsstadier. Vores
studier viser også modsatrettede påvirkninger
af henholdsvis forårsopvarmning og tilførsel af
sne på nedbrydningsraterne i kratbevoksninger,
hvilket kunne have vigtige konsekvenser for sammensætningen af plantesamfund og feedbacks
mellem vegetation og klima i tundra økosystemer under hastig forandring.
4. Den fremtidige udvikling i jordtemperatur i
områder med permafrost afgøres af en række
faktorer, der varierer i både rumlige og tidslige
skalaer. For at kunne lave forsvarlige fremskrivninger af virkningerne af optøning af permafrost,
er opskalering af altafgørende vigtighed. Wester-

mann et al. (2015) rapporterede i The Cryosphere om fremtidig udbredelse af permafrost
langs landskabsgradienter i Zackenberg, Nordvestgrønland. Numeriske simulationer af nutidige
og fremtidige jordtemperaturer er vist med en
opløsning på 10 m langs et 4 km langt transekt.
Arbejdet er baseret på en trinvis nedskalering
af fremskrivninger fra en Generel Cirkulations
Model (GCM) ved brug af observerede data,
modellering af omfordelingen af sne, remote
sensing data og en jordvarmemodel. Sammenligning med målinger af optøningsdybder og jordtemperaturer viser god overensstemmelse. Indtil
år 2100 viser de modellerede jordtemperaturer i
10 m dybde en opvarmning på omkring 5°C
og at tykkelsen af aktivlaget øges med omkring
30% ved et moderat klimascenarie. Sådanne
ændringer indebærer potentielle ændringer for
hele økosystemet på landskabsskala.

Betula nana (dwar f birch) on Disko Island, Wes t Greenland.
Photo: Bo Elber ling
Inser ted photo is a coss sec tion showing tree r ings used to assess
annual grow th. Photo: Agata Buchwal
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Breaking the silence of
tundra surfaces
by Andreas Westergaard-Nielsen, Assistant Professor, CENPERM, University of Copenhagen

Image data of the Earth surface from above is a strong tool for evaluating the magnitude of certain ecosystem traits. Data collected from air- and spaceborne platforms can help us to evaluate surface conditions such as land cover, surface temperatures, snow cover and topography. It gets trickier when we are to use image
data to evaluate what is going on beneath the soil surface. Consequently, we are
on a quest to quantify changes in the landscape surface and to find links between
surface properties and biophysical processes underneath.
The ice-free part of Greenland covers approximately 410,000 km2 – an area almost 10-fold
that of Denmark. The largest portion of this terrestrial surface is covered by abrasion plateaus
and bedrock whereas a minor part is covered
by vegetation. Recent studies suggest that the
vegetation productivity in Greenland could
increase within the next 80-100 years, mainly
due to a general atmospheric warming in the
region. This questions the distribution and magnitude of changes in vegetation as well as the
impact on permafrost and geomorphology of
increased temperatures and changes in vegetation cover.
The heterogeneous nature of the ice-free part
of Greenland highlights that a local study of
changes in vegetation or subsurface processes
cannot directly be thought of as being representative for a large part of the region.
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At a process level, the studies are indeed
representative, however, the magnitude can be
challenging to assess.
The current distribution and properties of land
surface classes can be mapped using data from
air- and space-borne platforms. A high quality
map with spatially distributed data in visible and
non-visible wave lengths is a functional dataset
when we are to couple local studies to a landscape level. Straight forward: just get some satellite data showing changes in vegetation and geomorphology over the last 15 years, which can
then be coupled to the ongoing detailed studies
of biogeochemical processes? Not quite: satellite
data from Arctic Greenland will have gaps due
to persistent cloud cover during certain periods.
We have to navigate in a tradeoff between good
temporal coverage and spatial detail.

To overcome some of the limitations in the
satellite data, a multidisciplinary CENPERM team
started a detailed mapping in August 2015. The
area of interest is covering a 5-km transect in
proximity to Blæsedalen on Disko Island,
representing a variety of elevations and land
cover classes from dry abrasion plateaus to
waterlogged fens. Moreover, we initiated a pilot
study of the retreating Lyngmark Glacier. Guided
by imagery dating back to the late 1800s, the
geomorphological evolution of the landscape
was evaluated, and early quantifications of
recent landslides were made possible from
repeated unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) flights
along the transect. We recorded a total of
more than 2500 geo-located images with RGB
and near infrared information from UAV flights
alongside high precision ground control points
to improve the precision of the UAV data.
Moreover, we sampled a range of information on
surface and subsurface properties, e.g. vegetation cover, biomass, surface temperature, soil
moisture, and narrow band spectral properties.
Back at CENPERM, we started the intensive
post-processing. By combining information on
geomorphological change over the last 150200 years with recent high resolution imagery,
we can improve our understanding of natural
changes in the landscape and vegetation. And
by coupling the high resolution imagery with the
aforementioned sampled surface and subsurface
data, we aim at extrapolating our findings to a
larger region.

A landscape mosaic on Disko Island appear s when seen from above.
The image is taken from 10 0 m elevation with a near -infr ared camer a ,
hence the reddish color s . Also visible is one of the snow fences with
eight quadr atic exper imental plots sur rounded by boardwalk s .
Photo: Andreas Wes ter gaard- Nielsen

One concrete example of how data can be used
to reveal information on subsurface conditions
is the principle of thermal inertia. By measuring the diurnal in surface temperatures (while
removing the effects of e.g. albedo differences
and land cover type), we get an amplitude
of variation. The amplitude is then used as a
proxy for soil moisture, soil porosity and possibly active layer depth: a technique currently
bing explored by PhD-student Mojtaba Karami
and others. Another example of the strength
of high quality surface imagery is the ability to
integrate greenhouse gas fluxes to a landscape
scale by linking the fluxes to specific vegetation
or surface classes, which are now available from
the mapping campaign. This is done in collaboration with PhD-student Ludovica D’Imperio and
others.
With this year’s fieldwork we are taking the first
steps in the direction of merging some of the
multidisciplinary findings and bringing them into
play at a landscape scale. Ultimately, this will
improve our understanding of the magnitude
and scales of permafrost-related processes
studied at CENPERM. Yes, Greenland is large
and diverse but we happily accept the challenge!

Unmanned aer ial vehicle takeof f on Disko Island.
Photo: Ole Humlum
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Baittinger, C., Macias-Fauria, M., Forbes, B.C.,
Lévesque, E., Boulanger-Lapointe, N., Beil, I.,
Ravolainen, V., Wilmking, M. (2015b). Methods
for measuring arctic and alpine shrub growth: A
review. Earth-Science Reviews 140, 1-13.
Nauta, A.L., Heijmans, M.M.P.D., Blok, D.,
Limpens, J., Elberling, B., Gallagher, A., Li, B.,
Petrov, R.E., Maximov, T.C., van Huissteden, J.,
Berendse, F. (2015). Permafrost collapse after
shrub removal shifts tundra ecosystem to a

Palmtag, J., Hugelius, G., Lashchinskiy, N., Tamstorf, M.P., Richter, A., Elberling, B. and Kuhry, P.
(2015). Storage, landscape distribution, and burial
history of soil organic matter in contrasting areas
of continuous permafrost. Arctic, Antarctic and
Alpine Research 47, 71-88.
Petrescu, A.M.R., Lohila, A., Tuovinen, J.P., Baldocchi, D.D., Desai, A.R., Roulet, N.T. Vesala, T.,
Dolman, A.J., Oechel, W.C., Marcolla, B., Friborg,
T., et al. (2015). The uncertain climate footprint
of wetlands under human pressure. Proceedings
of the National Academy of Sciences of the United
States of America 112, 4594-4599.
Rousk, K., Sorensen, P.L., Lett, S., Michelsen, A.
(2015). Across-habitat comparison of diazotroph
activity in the Subarctic. Microbial Ecology 69,
778-787.
Schollert, M., Kivimäenpää , M., Valolahti, H.,
Rinnan, R. (2015). Climate change alters leaf
anatomy but has no effects on volatile emissions
from arctic plants. Plant, Cell & Environment 38,
2048-2060.
Schostag, M., Stibal, M., Jacobsen, C.S., Bælum,
J., Tas, N., Elberling, B., Jansson, J.K., Semenchuk, P., Priemé, A. (2015). Distinct summer and
winter bacterial communities in the active layer
of Svalbard permafrost revealed by DNA- and
RNA-based analyses. Frontiers in Microbiology 6,
399.
Semenchuk, P.R., Elberling, B., Amtrop, C.,
Winkler, J., Rumpf, S., Michelsen, A., Cooper, E.J.
(2015). Deeper snow alters soil nutrient availability and leaf nutrient status in high arctic tundra.
Biogeochemistry 124, 81-94.
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Stibal, M., Gözdereliler, E., Cameron, K.A.,
Box, J.E., Stevens, I.T., Gokul, J.K., Schostag, M.,
Zarsky, J.D., Edwards, A., Irvine-Fynn, T.D.L.,
Jacobsen, C.S. (2015). Microbial abundance in
surface ice on the Greenland Ice Sheet. Frontiers
in Microbiology 6, 225.
Stibal, M., Schostag, M., Cameron, K.A.,
Hansen, L.H., Chandler, D.M., Wadham, J.L.,
Jacobsen, C.S. (2015). Different bulk and active
bacterial communities in cryoconite from the
margin and interior of the Greenland ice sheet.
Environmental Microbiology Reports 7, 293-300.
Swindles, G.T., Amesbury, M.J , Turner, T.E. ,
Carrivick, J.L , Woulds, C., Raby, C., Mullan, D.,
Roland, T.P., Galloway, J.M., Parry, L., Kokfelt, U.,
Garneaug, M., Charman, D.J., Holden, J. (2015).
Evaluating the use of testate amoebae for palaeohydrological reconstruction in permafrost
peatlands. Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology,
Palaeoecology 424, 111-122.
Swindles, G.T., Morris, P.J., Mullan, D., Watson,
E.J., Turner, T.E., Roland, T., Amesbury, M.J.,
Kokfelt, U., Schoning, K., Pratte, S., Gallego-Sala,
A., Charman, D.J., Sanderson, N., Garneau, M.,
Carrivick, J.L., Woulds, C., Holden, J., Parry, L.,
Galloway, J.M. (2015). The long-term fate of permafrost peatlands under rapid climate warming.
Scientific Reports 5, 17951.
Søndergaard, J., Tamstorf, M., Elberling, B.,
Larsen, M.M., Mylius, M.R., Lund, M., Abermann,
J., Rigét, F. (2015). Mercury exports from a HighArctic river basin in Northeast Greenland (74o
N) largely controlled by glacial lake outburst
floods. Science of the Total Environment 514, 83-91.
Valolahti, H., Kivimäenpää, M., Faubert, P.,
Michelsen, A., Rinnan, R. (2015). Climate
change-induced vegetation change as a driver
of increased subarctic biogenic volatile organic
compound emissions. Global Change Biology
21(9), 3478-3488.
Vedel-Petersen I., Schollert M., Nymand J.,
Rinnan, R. (2015). Volatile organic compound
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emission profiles of four common arctic plants.
Atmospheric Environment 120, 117-126.
Vonk, J.E., Tank, S.E., Bowden, W.B., Laurion, I.,
Vincent, W.F., Alekseychik, P., Amyot, M., Billet,
M.F., Canário, J., Cory, R.M., Deshpande, B.N.,
Helbig, M., Jammet, M., Karlsson, J., Larouche, J.,
MacMillan, G., Rautio, M., Walter Anthony, K.M.,
and Wickland, K.P. (2015). Reviews and syntheses: Effects of permafrost thaw on Arctic aquatic
ecosystems. Biogeosciences 12, 7129-7167.
Weiss, N., Blok, D., Elberling, B., Hugelius, G.,
Jørgensen, C.J., Siewert, M.B., Kuhry, P. (2015).
Thermokarst dynamics and soil organic matter
characteristics controlling initial carbon release
from permafrost soils in the Siberian Yedoma
region. Sedimentary Geology, online Dec. 17.
Westergaard-Nielsen, A., Bjørnsson, A.B.,
Jepsen, M.R., Stendel, M., Hansen, B.U.,
Elberling, B. (2015). Greenlandic sheep farming
controlled by vegetation response today and at
the end of the 21st century. Science of the Total
Environment 512/513, 672-681.
Westermann, S., Elberling, B., Pedersen, S.H.,
Stendel, M., Hansen, B.U., Liston, G.E. (2015).
Future permafrost conditions along environmental gradients in Zackenberg, Greenland. The
Cryosphere 9, 719-735.

Technical reports
Sigsgaard, C., Jørgensen, C.J., Lund, M.,
Christoffersen, K.S., Stecher, O., Mølgaard, K.A.,
Hansen, B.U., Madsen, M., Elberling, B. (2015).
Disko Basis monitoring. In: Arctic Station Annual
report 2014, 6-12.
Jammet, M., Crill, P., Friborg, T. (2015). Greenhouse gas dynamics in a changing sub-Arctic
landscape. In: INTERACT Stories of Arctic Science.
Eds.: Callaghan, T.V. and Savela, H. DCE –
Danish Centre for Environment and Energy,
Aarhus University, Denmark, 58-59.

Poster presentations at conferences,
symposia, seminars etc.

litter decomposition rates. Perth III: Mountains
of Our Future, Perth, UK. Oct. 4-8.

Albers, C.N., Johnsen, A.R., Jacobsen, O.S.
(2015). Chloroform formation in Arctic and
Subarctic soils - mechanism and emissions to the
atmosphere. EGU General Assembly, Vienna,
Austria, Apr. 13-17.

Ravn, N. R. (2015). The influence of 23 years of
experimental warming on emission of CO2 and
its isotopic composition indicates accelerated
decomposition of old stock organic carbon. BIO
PhD Day, Copenhagen, Nov. 12.

Bendixen, M., Kroon, A. (2015). Arctic coastal
zone mapping: Evolution of Sedimentary coasts
in Greenland. Fall Meeting, AGU, San Francisco,
USA, Dec. 14-18.

Rinnan, R., Vedel-Petersen I., Priemé A.,
Haugwitz M.S., Rinnan Å., Dahl M.B, Nymand J.
(2015). Does climate change alter chemical
composition of arctic tundra plants and soil? 17th
International Conference on Near Infrared
Spectroscopy, Foz do Iguassu, Brazil, Oct. 18-23.

Kramshøj, M., Vedel-Petersen, I., Schollert, M.,
Rinnan, Å., Ro-Poulsen, H., Nymand, J., Rinnan,
R. (2015). BVOC emissions from arctic tundra
in response to climate change. ITEX conference,
Uppsala, Sweden, Sep. 16-18.
Kroon, A., Bendixen, M., Elberling, B. (2015).
Shoreline changes and its impact on activities in
the coastal zone in Greenland. (2015) Fall Meeting, AGU, San Francisco, USA, Dec. 14-18.
Nielsen, L., Bendixen, M., Kroon, A., Hede, M.,
Clemmensen, L., Elberling, B. (2015). Sea-level
markers in West and South Greenland detected
in fossil beach deposits using ground-penetrating
radar. Fall Meeting, AGU, San Francisco, USA,
Dec. 14-18.
Schostag, M., Jacobsen, C.S., Larose C., Vogel,
T.M., Maccario L., Faucherre, S., Priemé, A.
(2015). Microbial transcriptomic response to
thawing and freezing of active layer permafrost
soil. 6th International Conference on Polar and
Alpine Microbiology (PAM 2015), Ceske Budejovice, Czech Republic, Sep. 6-9.
Svendsen, S.H., Lindwall, F., Rinnan, R.(2015).
Changes in BVOC emissions from a high arctic
ecosystem along a soil moisture gradient. BIO
PhD Day, Copenhagen, Nov. 12.
Thomas, H., Bjorkman, A., Myers-Smith, I.,
Elmendorf, S., Cornelissen, H., Blok, D., Kattge,
J., Hallinger, M., Schaepman-Strub, G., Tape, K.,
Wilmking, M. (2015). Arctic and alpine tundra
vegetation change has no net impact on tundra

Voriskova, J., Michelsen A., Elberling, B.,
Priemé A., Jacobsen C. S. (2015). Microbial
community responses to future climate change
and seasonal variation in arctic tundra soils. 6th
International Conference on Polar and Alpine
Microbiology (PAM 2015), Ceske Budejovice,
Czech Republic, Sep. 6-9.
Zhang, W., Elberling, B., Schurgers, G., Hollesen, J., Jansson, P.E., Miller, P., Smith, B. (2015).
Modeling high-Arctic permafrost thawing impact
on greenhouse gas exchange in Northeast
Greenland. Our Common Future under Climate
Change, Conference. Paris, France, Jul. 7-10.

Presentations at conferences,
symposia and seminars
Angers-Blondin,S., Myers-Smith,I., Boudreau,S.
Forbes,B.C, Macias-Fauria,M., BoulangerLapointe, N., Hallinger,M., D. Tape,K.D.,
Lévesque, E., Weijers, S., Blok, D., Lantz, T.,
Halfdan Jørgensen, R., Trant, A., Collier,L.S.,
Hermanutz,L., Speed, J.D.M., Buchwal, A., Buras,
A., Wilmking, M. (2015). The influence of plant
size on the climate sensitivity of tundra shrubs.
Perth III: Mountains of Our Future, Perth, UK,
Oct. 4-8.
Blok, D. (2015). Shrubs on the rise: the role of
snow cover and summer temperature in tundra
ecosystems. OIKOS 2015, Umeå, Sweden, Feb.
4-6. (Invited speaker).
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Blok, D., Faucherre, S., Banyasz, I., Michelsen,
A., Elberling, B. (2015). Legacy Effects of Warming on Permafrost Carbon Release. AGU Annual
Fall Meeting, San Fransisco, USA , Dec. 14-18.
Cameron, K.A, Stibal, M., Zarsky, J.D., Gözdereliler, E., Schostag, M., Jacobsen, C.S. (2015).
Microbial community structure variability across
the Greenland ice sheet surface. Polar and Alpine Microbiology conference, Czech Republic,
Sep. 6-10.
Heijmans, M.M.P.D., Nauta, A.L., Blok, D.,
Limpens, J., Li, B., Wang, P., van Huissteden,
J., Maximov, T.C., Berendse, F. (2015). Shrub
decline instead of shrub expansion in Arctic
lowland tundra? Netherlands Annual Ecology
Meeting, Lunteren, The Netherlands, Feb. 1-11.
Hollesen, J., Matthiesen, H., Elberling, B. (2015).
Modelling environmental conditions and decomposition rates in organic cultural layers. 5th Symposium on Preserving Archaeological Remains
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in Situ (PARIS 5) Kreuzlingen, Switzerland, Apr.
12-18.
Hollesen, J., Matthiesen, H., Elberling, B.,
Albrechtsen, B. (2015). Climate change and the
preservation of archaeological sites in Greenland. 21st Annual Meeting of the European Assoc.
of Archeologists. Glasgow, UK, Sep. 2–5.
Lindwall, F. (2015). Emission of biogenic volatile
organic compounds from arctic ecosystemsresponses to climate manipulations. ITEX
Conference, Uppsala, Sweden, Sep. 16-18.
Nielsen, C.S. (2015). Controls of methane
dynamics and emissions in an arctic warming
experiment. Fall Meeting, AGU, San Fransico,
USA, Dec. 14-18.
Phillips, C.A., Wurzburger, N. (2015). Biogeochemical consequences of arctic shrub expansion. Ecological Society of America Annual
Meeting, Baltimore, Maryland, USA, Aug. 4-9.

Phillips, C.A., Wurzburger, N. (2015). Biogeochemical consequences of arctic shrub expansion.
Ecosystems and Climate Change Mitigation,
London, UK, Nov. 2-3.
Phillips, C.A., Wurzburger, N. (2015). Biogeochemical consequences of shrub expansion. British Ecological Society, Edinburgh, UK, Dec. 13-16.
Priemé, A. (2015). Microbial activity of newly
thawed permafrost. 6th Conference on Polar
and Alpine Microbiology, Ceske Budejovice,
Czech Republic, Sep. 6-9. (invited speaker).
Rousk, K. (2015) Nitrogen fixation in N-limited
ecosystems: Unraveling the importance and fate

of fixed N2 . Ecological Society of America
Annual Meeting, Baltimore, Aug.
Voriskova, J. (2015). Structure and functioning
of fungal communities in the soil of temperate
deciduous forest. 5th conference of the Czech
Society for Ecology, Ceske Budejovice, Czech
Republic, Oct. 25. (invited speaker).
Westergaard-Nielsen, A. (2015). Transitions
in high-Arctic vegetation growth patterns and
ecosystem productivity from 2000-2013 tracked
with cameras. AGU Annual Fall Meeting, San
Fransisco, USA, Dec. 14.-18.

Field wor k at the snow fence site on a nice day on Disko Island, Wes t Greenland. Photo: Bo Elber ling
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Communication &
outreach
Climate changes, greenhouse gas emissions and the role of Arctic have again in 2015 been on the
general agenda – not the least due to United Nations Climate Change Conference (COP 21) in
Paris by the end of the year. In the months prior to the conference, we experienced at CENPERM
a marked increase in the interaction with the press, and we prioritized communication and outreach activities during that time e.g. at our website, which include updates of activities and results in
Greenlandic, English, and Danish.
Aa in previous years, CENPERM staff was involved in outreach activities related to field work on
Disko Island, including communication in the field about the impact of climate change on arctic
ecosystems to groups of tourists and local inhabitants including visitors at the CENPERM field site
from July–August. CENPERM has also contributed with several short articles to the new initiative:
“Dagens Grønland” – an interactive web-based forum for the exchange of knowledge to provide
teaching materials for Danish kids. The forum was launched during spring 2015 and has all aspects of
a modern Greenland, from art and culture to the national community and climate changes.
Please, see the additional links on our website: www.cenperm.ku.dk.

Examples of invited talks
with the specific task of public communication and outreach
Ambus, P. “Introduction to CENPERM”, Workshop presentation, University of
Jyväskyla, Finland. Mar. 27.
Elberling, B. ”Op og ned i metanbudgettet fra Arktis?”, GEUS’s lunchseminar, Apr. 27.
Jacobsen, C. S. ”Oliespild i Arktis”, High School presentations at Roskilde Gymnasium, Gladsaxe
Gymnasium, Sep. 23., and Himmelev Gymnasium Sep. 25.
Priemé, A. ”Permafrost i en varmere verden”, Roskilde Gymnasium, Nov. 24.

Examples of written media, printed and www
Bendixen, M. (2015). “Halvtreds år gammelt tidevand - tidevandstabeller for Godhavn, Disko,
1961,1985, 2012”. DMI web page, Oct. 14. Danish Meteorological Institute (DMI).
http://www.dmi.dk/nyheder/arkiv/nyheder-2015/10/tidevandstabeller-for-2016-ligger-nu-klar-tildownloading-paa-dmidk/
Blok, D. (2015). Dagboek Kytalyk: klimaatonderzoek in de praktijk. Contributed section in: “Klimaatverandering” (Stichting Biowetenschappen en Maatschappij), cahier 3, vol. 34. (in Dutch).
Elberling, B. (2015). ”Kæmpehullernes hemmelighed”, Politiken, Mar. 22.
Elberling, B. (2015). ”Sporene efter de første grønlændere forsvinder”, Politiken, Apr. 7.
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Elberling, B. (2015). ”Kæmpe huller opdaget i Sibirien”, Berlingske Tidende, Kids News
(www. KIDSNEWS.06.05.2015), Mar. 6.
Elberling, B. (2015). “Kalaallit Nunaanni savaateqarneq: Ullumikkut siunissamilu” / “Fårehold i
Grønland: Nu og i fremtiden” (in Danish and Greenlandic), Sermitsiaq, 6, 32-33.
Elberling, B. (2015). “Circumpolar status report: Greenland”. The Circle – WWF Global Arctic
Programme, 4, 18.
Elberling, B. (2015). “Double Whammy — Bacteria and Permafrost”. Interview article in: Today’s
Science (Facts on File) www.fofweb.com, Aug. 15.
Elberling, B. (2015). ”Et par spirende håb”, Polarfronten 1, 18-19.
Elberling, B. (2015). ”Når Arktis tør – forsøg med klimaforandringer”, Dagens Grønland,
Det Grønlandske Hus. Jan.
Elberling, B. (2015). ”Permafrosten tør”, Dagens Grønland, Det Grønlandske Hus. Jan.
Elberling, B. (2015). ”Unik grønlandsk kulturarv på vej mod kollaps”, Videnskab.dk, Apr. 8.
Elberling, B. (2015). ”Ny viden om permafrost giver bedre klimamodeller”, Fagligt Forum, Dansk
Magisterforening, May 1.
Schollert, M., Lindvall, F., Rinnan, R. (2015). Planter i Arktis påvirker den globale opvarmning, Press
release, web. May 21, http://www.science.ku.dk/presse/nyhedsarkiv/2015/planter-i-arktis-paavirkerden-globale-opvarmning/

Radio & TV Social Media
Bendixen, Mette (2015). Video SCIENCE-lecture: Klimaforandringer langs Grønlands sårbare kyst.
Nov. 3. http://www.science.ku.dk/oplev-science/gymnasiet/science-foredrag/klimaforandringer-langsgroenlands-kyst/

Other outreach
Svendsen, S.S. “Climate change and volatile organic compounds”, presentation and tour of
Arctic Station, Greenland, to a tourist group. Jul. 27.
Elberling, B. Guided tours, “on site”, Disko, Jul.

CENPERM weekly seminars
In 2015, CENPERM continued its series of weekly, open talks and group discussions at the Department of Geosciences and Natural Resource Management. These seminars created dynamic group
effects by allowing the sharing of knowledge, problems, and solutions within the Center. This
process has enabled CENPERM members and contributors to share important research across
academic levels and backgrounds. The seminars were open and information was announced at the
CENPERM, GEUS and ISAAFFIK webpages and through Facebook to students.
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Jan. 16.
Meeting on Microbiology in Permafrost. Danmarks Mikrobiologiske Selskab. Speakers: Dirk Wagner,
Lise Overås, Janine Goerths, Morten Schostag, Toke Andreasen.
Feb. 5.
Toke Thomas Høye, Jens Christian Skou Fellow Aarhus Institute of Advanced Studies: Arctic biodiversity and climate change – long- and short-term effects on flora and fauna in Greenland.
Feb. 26.
Frida Lindwall, PhD student, CENPERM/BIO: Warming increases the emissions of Biogenic volatile
organic compounds (BVOC) from the snow fence experiment in West Greenland.
Mar. 19.
Jørgen Hollesen, Senior Researcher, National Museum of Denmark/ CENPERM: Winter warming as
an important co-driver for Betula nana growth in Western Greenland during the past century.
Mar. 26.
Ludovica D’imperio, PhD student, CENPERM/IGN: Atmospheric methane uptake rates in two
representative soils cover types of Greenland: bare soil and dry heath.
Apr. 9.
Daan Blok, Postdoc, CENPERM: Legacy effects of warming on permafrost carbon release.
Apr. 23.
Oliver Müller, PhD Student, University of Bergen. The effects of thawing permafrost soils on
biogeochemical processes driving the carbon cycle.
Apr. 30.
Mojtaba Karami, PhD student, CENPERM/IGN: Modelling phenological responses of vegetation
cover using satellite timeseries (SW- Greenland).
May 7.
Cecilie Skov Nielsen, PhD Student, CENPERM/IGN: Controls of methane emissions from arctic
wetland.
May 21 Thor Markussen, PhD Student, CENPERM/IGN: Linking land-sea fluxes of nutrients and
sediments to micrometer-scale processes in an arctic fjord.
May 28.
Jana Voriskova, Postdoc, CENPERM/GEUS: Microbial community responses to future climate change
and seasonal variation.
Jun. 4.
Samuel Faucherre, PhD student, CENPERM/IGN: The importance of abiotic sediment parameters
on arctic permafrost carbon turnover.
Jun. 11.
Maria Winterfeld, postdoc, Gesine Mollenhauer, professor, Alfred Wegner Institut, Bremerhaven:
Characterisation of particulate organic matter exported from permafrost watersheds using
biomarkers and carbon isotopes.
Sep. 17.
Carly Phillips, PhD fellow, University of Georgia, NSF fellow/CENPERM: Biogeochemical
consequences of arctic shrub expansion.
Sep. 24.
Christian Nyrop Albers, Senior scientist, GEUS/CENPERM: Halogenated volatile organic compounds
- formation in Arctic soils and emissions from soil to atmosphere.
Oct.1.
Merian Haugwitz, Postdoc, CENPERM/IGN: Climate manipulations have contrasting effects on leaf
litter decomposition rates and fungal communities in distinct low arctic tundra ecosystems.
Oct. 8.
Karen Cameron, Postdoc, GEUS/CENPERM: Microbial community structure variability across the
Greenland ice sheet surface.
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Oct. 22.
Verner Brandbyge Ernstsen, Associate Professor, IGN/CENPERM: Mapping and investigating
landforms and landscapes in land-water transition zones.
Oct. 29.
Stef Weijers, Department of Geography, University of Bonn: Dendroecology of the Arctic.
Nov. 12.
Morten Schostag, PhD student, CENPERM/BIO: Microbial transcriptomice response to thawing and
freezing of active layer permafrost soil.
Nov. 19.
Wenxin Zhang, Postdoc, CENPERM/IGN: Modelling high-Arctic permafrost thawing impact on
Greenhouse gas exchange in Northeast Greenland.
Nov. 26.
Mette Bendixen, PhD student, CENPERM/IGN: Arctic coastal zone mapping: Evolution of
sedimentary coasts in Greenland.
Dec. 3.
Matteo Campioli, Department of Biology, University of Antwerp, Belgium: Environmental drivers
of biomass production and growth efficiency in arctic terrestrial ecosystems.

Guests
Throughout 2015, CENPERM has had the pleasure of welcoming a number of visiting experts at the
Center. These guests contributed with significant scientific insights to the continued research efforts
at the Center for Permafrost.
Andrea Ghirardo, Helmholtz Zentrum München, Germany. Discussions on collaboration, Aug. 6.
Annelein Meisner, Lund University, Sweden. Research collaboration, preparation of manuscript.
Dirk Wagner, Helmholtz Centre Potsdam. Research collaboration and seminar presentation, Jan. 16.
Carly Phillips, University of Georgia, US. Research collaboration, common work, biogeochemical
analyses. Jul. 2015 – Feb 2016.
Casper Christiansen, Kingston University, Canada. Research collaboration, preparation of manuscript. Jan. and Nov.
Jesper Mosbacher, Aarhus University, Denmark, Research collaboration, Arctic food web studies.
May and Sep.
Matteo Campioli, Univ. of Antwerp, Belgium, Research planning, presentation at seminar. Dec. 2-6.
Minna Kivimäenpää, University of Eastern Finland. Discussion of research results, supervision of
students, Jun. 11-13.
Ole Humlum, University of Oslo, Participant in field course and research at Arctic Station,
2 weeks July.
Signe Lett, University of Umeå, Sweden. Research collaboration, Oct. and Dec.
Stef Weijers, Department of Geography, University of Bonn. Research collaboration and
seminar presentation. Oct. 10.
Thomas Ingemann, DTU. Collaboration project, several days, planning meetings.
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Educational
activities
CENPERM’s activities in 2015 have included a number of educational efforts. These include both
arctic field courses and classic university courses at the basic and advanced levels at the University
of Copenhagen. This includes developing a new course on how to use drones and scaling ecosystem
processes from plot to landscape scale as well as further development of the new M.Sc. programme:
Climate Change, Impacts, Mitigation and Adaptation (CCIMA) starting in 2013 at University of
Copenhagen with major contributions from Riikka Rinnan and Thomas Friborg. CCIMA is a 2-year
interdisciplinary MSc programme, which combines natural and social sciences to study climate
change, its causes, effects, and how to adapt to it. The programme draws on staff from a range of
internationally leading research groups and centres at University of Copenhagen, including
CENPERM as the Arctic is in focus in many relations.

Field courses
“Arctic field course – Bio/Geo Course”, Arctic Station, Disko, Grønland. M.Sc. course, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen, Aug. A. Michelsen.
“Field and methods course in physical geography 2015”, Arctic Station, Disko, Grønland., M.Sc. course,
Dept. of Geosciences and Natural Resource Management, University of Copenhagen, Aug. 1-12,
B.U. Hansen, O. Humlum, A. Westergaard-Nielsen, B. Elberling.

Teaching at the B.Sc level
“Basic arctic biology”, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen, spring, R. Rinnan, A. Michelsen.
“Biological experiments: design and analysis”, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen, autumn,
A. Michelsen, D. Blok.
“Fluviale, estuarine og marine processer og miljøforhold”, Dept. of Geosciences and Natural
Resource Management, University of Copenhagen, autumn, T.J. Andersen.
“General ecology”, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen, spring, A. Michelsen, R. Rinnan,
H. Ro-Poulsen.
“General microbiology”, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen, autumn, A. Priemé.
“Jordbundsressourcer og jordbundens miljøgeokemi”, Dept. of Geosciences and Natural Resource
Management, University of Copenhagen, spring, P. Ambus.
“Plant ecophysiology”, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen, spring, H. Ro-Poulsen,
A. Michelsen.
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”Samfundsmæssigt væsentlige stofstrømme”, Dept. of Geosciences and Natural Resource
Management, University of Copenhagen, C. S. Nielsen.

Teaching at the M.Sc. level
“Advanced bacteriology 2”, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen, autumn, A. Priemé.
“Arctic biology”, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen, spring, R. Rinnan, A. Michelsen,
A. Priemé.
“Climate change and biogeochemical cycles”. Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen, autumn,
R. Rinnan.
“Coastal, estuarine and fluvial geosciences”, Dept. of Geosciences and Natural Resource
Management, University of Copenhagen, autumn, T.J. Andersen.
“Ecological climatology and climate change”, Dept. of Geosciences and Natural Resource
Management, University of Copenhagen, spring, B.U. Hansen, T. Friborg.
“Ecosystem ecology”, Dept of Biology, University of Copenhagen, spring, H. Ro-Poulsen.
“Experimental design and statistical methods in biology”, Dept. of Biology, University of
Copenhagen, spring, A. Michelsen, R. Rinnan.
“Microbial ecology”, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen , spring, R. Rinnan, A. Priemé,
J. Voriskova.
“Terrestrial ecosystem processes and global change”, Dept. of Biology, University of Copenhagen,
spring, R. Rinnan, A. Michelsen, H. Ro-Poulsen.

“ Field and Methods Cour se in physical geogr aphy 2015” at Arc tic Station, Disko Island
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Ongoing research projects &
graduate students
In 2015 two WriteCamps were held off campus for PhD students and postdocs together with their
supervisors. This turned out to be extremely fruitful for both publications and the social life of the
group. Like the previous years a special Master theses workshop was held with discussion and presentations of master project in progress. A number of Master students were involved in CENPERMs
field work in both Greenland and northern Sweden.

Project titles and starting dats
Postdoctoral projects
Blok, Daan. Postdoc, Mar. 2012 - Aug. 2015
“Belowground microbial functional and community responses to snow addition, summer warming
and shrub removal in a low-Arctic Greenland heath”.
“Impacts of landscape type, litter quality and climate on Betula glandulosa leaf litter decomposition
rates and microbial decomposer community composition”.
“Impacts of warming on permafrost carbon respiration potential in Northeast Greenland and
Northeast Siberia: a 2-year in situ field experiment”.
Cameron, Karen. Postdoc, Jan. 2014 – Dec. 2015
“Microbial community on the Greenland ice sheet as a possible factor affecting the physical behaviour of the ice sheet”.
Haugwitz, Merian. Postdoc, May. 2013 ”Plant and microbial ecology of permafrost areas”.
Hollesen, Jørgen. Senior researcher, 2012 - 2015
“Preserving the cultural heritage of Greenland in a changing climate”.
Rousk, Kathrin. Postdoc, Jan. 2014 “Abiotic controls of nitrogen (N) fixation: Implications for plant-bacteria associations and ecosystem
N-cycling”.
Stibal, Marek. Researcher, Mar. 2012 – Sep. 2015
“Microbial community on the Greenland ice sheet as a possible factor affecting the physical behaviour of the ice sheet”.
Tang, Jing. Postdoc, May 2015 ”Modelling biogenic volatile organic compounds (BVOC) emissions from the Arctic under changing
climate”.
Voriskova, Jana. Postdoc. Nov. 2013 – Dec. 2015
“Microbial community composition in permafrost soils”.
Zhang, Wenxin. Postdoc, Aug. 2015 “Modelling permafrost-affected ecosystems in Greenland”.
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PhD students, fully or partially funded by CENPERM
18 ongoing PhD projects, including 3 defended and 1 terminated PhD theses in 2015.
Bendixen, Mette:
“Coastal morphodynamics in permafrost-affected areas in Greenland”, Aug. 2012 - . Supervisors:
Aart Kroon and Bo Elberling.
Cable (Härtel), Stefanie:
“The physical dynamics of permafrost in Svalbard and in Zackenberg NE-Greenland”, Feb. 2012 - .
Supervisors: Hanne H. Christiansen and Bo Elberling.
D’Imperio, Ludovica:
“Linking above- and below-ground processes in Arctic soil ecosystems under a changing climate”,
Sep. 2012 - . Supervisors: Bo Elberling and Inger Kappel Schmidt.
Dyrnum, Kristine:
“Global change effects on nitrogen dynamics in Arctic permafrost ecosystems, with emphasis on
atmosphere-biosphere exchanges, and the importance of variation in landscape elevation“, terminated Dec. 2015. Supervisors: Anders Michelsen, Anders Priemé and Bo Elberling.
Faucherre, Samuel:
“Subsurface carbon and nitrogen pools and potential mobilization in permafrozen soil environments”, Mar. 2013 - . Supervisors: Bo Elberling and Christian Juncher Jørgensen.
Jammet, Mathilde M.:
“Comparative studies of methane dynamics in permafrost environments”. Dec. 2011 - . Supervisor:
Thomas Friborg.
Karami, Mojtaba:
“Upscaling and modelling ecosystems in permafrozen soil environments”, Sept. 2013 - . Supervisors:
Birger Ulf Hansen and Bo Elberling.
Kramshøj, Magnus:
“Uptake of volatile organic compounds by Arctic soil”, Nov. 2014 – . Supervisors: Riikka Rinnan and
Christian Nyrop Albers.
Lindwall, Frida:
“Diurnal variation and controls of volatile organic compound emissions from Arctic vegetation”,
Mar. 2013 - . Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Markussen, Thor Nygaard:
“Sediment supply from tidewater glaciers and coastal erosion to fjords and shelf seas, Greenland”,
Oct. 2012 - . Supervisors: Thorbjørn Joest Andersen and Bo Elberling.
McConnell, Alistair:
“Artic carbon budgets and ecosystem modelling“, Apr. 2015 - . Supervisors: Thomas Friborg and
Bo Elberling.
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Nielsen, Cecilie Skov:
“Arctic carbon and nitrogen cycling with a focus on CH4 fluxes: Interactive effects of temperature,
soil moisture and gas transport pathways”, Jan. 2013 - . Supervisors: Bo Elberling and
Anders Michelsen.
Schostag (Nielsen), Morten Dencker:
“Cryobiology of permafrost bacteria and fungi”, Jan. 2014 – . Supervisors: Anders Priemé and
Carsten Suhr Jacobsen.
Ravn (Larsen), Nynne Rand:
“Arctic carbon and nitrogen cycling with a focus on CO2 fluxes: The influence of environmental
changes and the link to vegetation, CN pools, nutrient availability and uptake”, Jan 2013 - .
Supervisors: Anders Michelsen and Bo Elberling.
Schollert, Michelle:
“Effects of climate change on volatile organic compound emissions from arctic vegetation”, defended
Jun. 2015. Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Svendsen, Sarah Hagel:
“Litter decomposition in the Arctic - emission of volatile organic compounds and effects of climate
change”, Mar. 2013 - . Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Valolahti, Hanna:
“Regulation of volatile organic compound emissions by plant anatomy”, defended Nov. 2015.
Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Westergaard-Nielsen, Andreas:
“Digital cameras to large scale Arctic ecosystem dynamics”, defended Mar. 2015. Supervisor:
Birger U. Hansen.

M.Sc. projects supervised by CENPERM
24 ongoing projects including 5 completed M.Sc. theses in 2015
Andersen, Julie:
“Methane and carbon dioxide dynamics along a transect assessed by incubation experiments”,
Apr. 2015 - . Supervisors: Anders Michelsen and Bo Elberling.
Banyasz, Imre:
“Carbon lability in permafrost soils with different grain size and filed measurements in Disko,
Greenland”, completed Jun. 2015. Supervisors: Bo Elberling, Samuel Faucherre and Cecilie Skov.
Berg, Christa Escasaín:
“Effects of climate change and simulated herbivory on leaf and stem chemical composition in arctic
and boreal vegetation”, completed Aug. 2015. Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Brusvang, Peter:
Carbon exchange and chlorophyll fluorescence in a low Arctic heath: Effects of experimental
warming and shading. Completed Jan. 5. Supervisor: Helge Ro-Poulsen.
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Busch-Sørensen, Pernille:
“Impacts of warming, fertilization and shading on the emissions of the volatile organic compound
isopren, and CO2 fluxes from vegetation and soil in a subarctic tundra ecosystem”, Jun. 2014 - .
Supervisor: Riikka Rinnan.
Cable, William:
“The role of environmental factors in local, regional, and pan-arctic variability in permafrost thermal
regime”, Jan. 2014 - . Supervisors: Vladimir Romanovsky, Hanne Christiansen, Bo Elberling and
Kenji Yoshikawa.
Flyger, Marie Richter:
“Volatile organic compounds in soil: differences over a soil moisture gradient and effects of climate
change”, Feb. 2015 -. Supervisors: Riikka Rinnan and Magnus Kramshøj.
Francke, Mette Sinding:
“Plant, moss and lichen colonization and succession on the Lyngmark Ice Cap, Disko Island,
Greenland”, Jun. 15 –. Supervisors: Erik Kristensen, Anders Michelsen and Bo Elberling.
Goth, Astrid Emilie Knak:
“Effects of road and railway derived heavy metal and nitrogen pollution on nitrogen fixation in the
Subarctic”, Apr. 2015 - . Supervisors: Anders Michelsen and Kathrin Rousk.
Helbig, Miriam Antonia Charlotte:
“Microbial activity in thawing permafrost”, Nov. 2014 - . Supervisors: Anders Priemé and
Morten Schostag.
Høyer, Frederikke:
“Plant primary production, physiology and carbon balance in tundra ecosystems exposed to climate
change”, Nov. 2015 - . Supervisor: Anders Michelsen.
Jensen, Lise:
“The role of Cu for methane oxidation permafrost environments”, completed Jan. 2015.
Supervisors: Kristian Koefoed Brandt and Bo Elberling.
Lyck, Lau:
“Inhibition of the methane oxidation by BVOC’s in Arctic soils”, Nov. 2015 - . Supervisors:
Riikka Rinnan and Magnus Kramshøj.
Nissen, Ellen Lindholdt:
Modelling daily ground surface temperatures under changing snowpacks in Zackenberg and
Qeqertarsuaq, Greenland. Completed Nov. 2015. Supervisor: Birger Ulf Hansen.
Pedersen, Emily Pickering:
“Linkage between vegetation composition and methane emission and consumption in a subarctic
heath ecosystem exposed to climate change”, Apr. 2015 - . Supervisors: Anders Michelsen and
Bo Elberling.
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Rasmussen, Kerstin Elise Krøier:
Modelling daily ground surface temperatures under changing snowpacks in Zackenberg and
Qeqertarsuaq, Greenland. Completed Nov. 2015. Supervisor: Birger Ulf Hansen
Rasmussen, Laura Helene:
“Thermal properties for simulating consequences of changes in thermal regime of deep permafrost
layers in Greenland”, Mar. 2015 - . Supervisor: Bo Elberling.
Riis, Michelle Cruz:
“Methane uptake and a landscape integrated methane budget at Disko (West Greenland)”,
Sep. 2015 - . Supervisor: Bo Elberling.
Sandvad, Nikka Grunnet Toft:
“The people of Qeqertarsuaq’s perception on recent climate change”, Jun. 2014 - . Supervisors:
Anne Gravsholt Busck and Bo Elberling.
Simonsen, Lisbeth:
“Microbial succession and nitrogen fixation along the chronosequence of a receding glacier in West
Greenland”, Nov. 2015 - . Supervisors: Anders Michelsen and Anders Priemé.
Steenstrup, Amanda:
“Estimation of fluvial sediment transport in Zackenberg, Northeast Greenland”, Sep. 2014 -.
Supervisors: Aart Kroon and Mette Bendixen.
Svendsen, Sophie Sylvest:
“The effect of temperature on isoprene emissions from a wet ecosystem in Greenland”, Jun. 2015 -.
Supervisors: Riikka Rinnan, Frida Lindwall and Ole John Nielsen.
Wulff, Katrine:
”Plant controlled methane production and emissions from a wetland at Disko, West Greenland”,
Dec. 2013 - . Supervisors: Bo Elberling and Cecilie Skov Nielsen.
Zastruzny, Sebastian Fabian:
”Permafrost distribution and flow regime along a hill slope in Disko Island, West Greenland”,
Aug. 2015 - . Supervisors: Karsten Høgh Jensen and Bo Elberling.
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International collaborators &
funding
Research activities at CENPERM are linked to a number of well-established international arctic
networks. These cooperation agreements are supplemented by a strong affiliation to internationally
recognized researchers.

External experts and Center evaluation
Edward Arthur George Schuur, Professor, Northern Arizona University, Center for Ecosystem
Science and Society, USA.
James M. Tiedje, Distinguished Professor and Director of the Centre for Microbial Ecology at
Michigan State University, USA.
Paul Grogan, Associate Professor, Department of Biology, Queen’s University, Canada.
Vladimir Romanovsky, Professor of Geophysics, Permafrost Laboratory, University of Alaska Fairbanks, USA.

International Networks
CENPERM has extended an existing strong international arctic network, which is further linked
through several ongoing permafrost projects. Most important is Changing Permafrost in the Arctic
and its Global Effects in the 21st Century (PAGE21) – a funded EU Collaborative Project (large-scale
integrating project, EUR 7 million, 2012-2015), led by Professor Hans-Wolfgang Hubberten (AWI).
CENPERM also participates in the pan-Arctic networks INTERACT, DEFROST, DARK SNOW
Project and the Permafrost Carbon Network. These network initiatives are supplemented further
by active participation in Perma-Nordnet (NordForsk). CENPERM is also active in ShrubHub, an
international network of researchers investigating changes in woody vegetation in arctic and alpine
tundra ecosystems.

Danish and Greenlandic cooperation
Cooperation in a national and Greenlandic context is ensured within Danish and Greenlandic
networks and through ongoing projects with the Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland
(GEUS), Greenland Ecological Monitoring Program (GEM), the Danish Centre for Environment and
Energy - University of Aarhus, Danish Meteorological Institute (DMI), the Centre for Arctic Technology – Technical University of Denmark (ARCTEK), the National Museums in Denmark and Greenland, Greenland Institute of Natural Resources, Villum Research Station - Aarhus University, Center
for Biosustainability - Copenhagen Business School/Technical University of Denmark, Risø/ Technical
University of Denmark, Natural History Museum of Denmark and Department of Plant and
Environmetal Science, University of Copenhagen and NordCEE - University of Southern Demark.
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International research partners and co-operators
Adam Mickiewicz University, Poznan, Poland: Agata Buchwal.
Alfred-Wegener-Institute (AWI), Potsdam, Germany: Permafrost modelling; AWI (Bremen) Marine
sedimentation.
Agriculture and Agri-Food, Ottawa, Canada: Shared fieldwork, North Greenland: Ed Gregorish.
Bonn University, Germany: Stef Weijers; Climate impacts on Cassiope tetragona growth and
isotopic composition.
Bristol Glaciology Centre, University of Bristol, UK: Field work in Greenland.
German Centre for Integrative Biodiversity Research (IDiv), Leipzig, Germany: Anne Bjorkman.
sTUNDRA project.
Helmholtz Zentrum München-Institute for Biochemical Plant Pathology. Germany: Jörg-Peter
Schnitzler. Experimental collaboration and Phytotron study with tundra mesocosms.
Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, Biological Sciences Division, Richland, WA, USA: Janet K. Jansson.
Queens University, Kingston, Canada: Casper T. Christiansen and Paul Grogan. Greenhouse gas
emission, soil properties at Zackenberg, West Greenland litter decomposition.
Stockholm University, Sweden: Peter Kuhry, Niels Weiss: EU-Project PAGE21, Permafrost C-stocks and lability.
UiT Arctic University of Norway, Tromsø, Noway: Elisabeth Cooper. Snow fence studies, Svalbard.
The University Centre in Svalbard (UNIS), Norway: Pernille Bronken Eidesen, Hanne H.
Christiansen and Alvar Braathen. Permafrost cores and scientific publications.
Umeå University, Sweden: Björn Erhagen and Reiner Geissler. Soil carbon fractions and NMR.
Umeå University, Climate Impacts Centre, Sweden: Signe Lett and Frida Keuper. Analyses of gas
emission and labile soil carbon and nitrogen in permafrost soil incubations.
Universidade Federal de Santa Maria, Depto. de Química, RIO GRANDE DO SUL, Brazil: Érico M.
M. Flores. Cl,Br,I analyses.
University of Anchorage, Alaska, USA: Jeff Welker. Climate impacts on Cassiope tetragona growth
and isotopic composition.
University of Bergen, Norway: Lise Øverås. Population description of bacteia in sediments from Disko Bay.
University of Bremen, Center for Marine Environmental Sciences (MARUM), Germany: Field work
and data analyses.
University of Eastern Finland, Department of Environmental Science, Finland: Minna Kivimäenpää.
Sample treatment, light and scanning electronmicroscopy.
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University of Edinburgh, School of GeoSciences, UK: Isla Myers-Smith, Sandra Angers-Blondin.
Pan-arctic shrub growth meta-analysis.
University of Innsbruck, Institute of Ecology, Austria: Molecular analysis of glacial samples.
University of Lund, Sweden. Paul A. Miller. Earth System Model
University of Lyon, France: Timothy M. Vogel, Cathrine Larose. Microorganisms in snow, data analysis
University of Oslo, Department of Geosciences, Norway: Bernd Etzelmuller. Permafrost modelling.
University of Oslo, Norway: Ole Humlum. Field work (and data analyses) of geomorphology at
Disko, West Greenland.
University of Montana, USA: Frances Gilman. Disko soil microbial studies.
University of Sherbrooke, Canada: J.P. Bellenger. Nutrient limitation of nitrogen fixation in the boreal biome.
Utrecht University, Department of Physical Geography, the Netherlands: Frederike Wagner-Cremer,
climate controls on Betula nana leaf morphology.
Wageningen University, the Netherlands: Monique Heijmans. Permafrost field incubation study and
Kytalyk studies.

External funding
Researchers within the Center have attracted major research grants in 2015, some with commencement in 2016. Such external funding opportunities have been pursued through national and international research foundations. These external funding allows CENPERM to further strengthen research
and educational activities.

Danish public funding
Danish Council for Independent Research: “POEM – Past and resent influence of exchange of ocean
water on subsurface melt at a large tiewater glacier, Sermilik fjord, SE Greenland”. Grant holder:
Thorbjørn Joest Andersen. Grant period: 2012-2015. DKK 1,992,960.
Danish Council for Independent Research, Sapere Aude: “Bidirectional exchanges of reactive hydrocarbons between arctic ecosystems and the atmosphere”.
Grant holder: Riikka Rinnan, 2016-2019. DKK 7,002,031.
Danish Council for Independent Research, Natural Sciences: “Uptake of volatile organic compounds
by arctic soil”. Grant holder: Riikka Rinnan. Period: 2014-2017. DKK 2,584,634.
Danish Council for Independent Research, FNU/EU-MOBILEX postdoc: Postdoc position. Grant
holder: Kathrin Rousk. Period: 2014 – 2015. DKK 1,700,000.
Danish Energy Agency (Energistyrelsen): DiskoBasis – Ecosystem monitoring, partly funding salary
for one scientist. Grant holder: Bo Elberling. Period: 2015-2016. DKK 1,270,000.
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Danish National Research Foundation/NSF Graduate Research Opportunities Worldwide (GROW):
“Carbon Storage Consequences of Shrub Expansion: Exploring Plant Soil Relationships in a Changing Arctic
Ecosystem”. Grant holder: Bo Elberling/Anders Michelsen/Carly Phillips. Period: 2015-2016. DKK 241,920.

Danish private funding
Carlsberg Foundation:
“Preserving the cultural heritage of Greenland in a changing climate”. Grant holder: Jørgen Hollesen.
Period: 2013-2015. DKK 684,582.
Velux Foundation:
”REMAINS of Greenland”. Grant holder: Jørgen Hollesen. Period: 2016-2019. DKK 5,000,000.
Villum Foundation:
ARCTIVOX. “Emission of halogenated compounds i arctic and subarctic areas”. Grant holder: Ole
Stig Jacobsen. Period: 2010-2015. DKK 4,300,000.
Villum Foundation:
Young Investigator Programme: “Arctic ecosystems under climate change: What controls emission of biogenic volatile organic compounds? Grant holder: Riikka Rinnan. Period: 2012-2017. DKK
6,788,095.
Villum Foundation:
Young Investigator Programme: “Microbial community on the Greenland Ice Sheet as a possible factor affecting the physical behaviour of the ice sheet”. Grant holder: Marek Stibal. Period: 2013-2015,
DKK 3,999,098.

International funding
DEFROST:
Nordforsk. Research purpose. Grant holder: Thomas Friborg. Period: 2011-2015. DKK 1,000,000.
EU 7th Framework Programme:
PAGE 21 Project. University of Copenhagen. Grant holder Bo Elberling: WP2 (PI: Birger U. Hansen),
WP3 (PI: Bo Elberling), WP4 (PI: Thomas Friborg). Period: 2011-2015. DKK 4,900,000.
INTERACT:
EU-International Network for Terrestrial Research and Monitoring in the Arctic. Grant holder:
Bo Elberling. Period: 2011-2015. DKK 731,000.
NENUN:
Nordforsk network on environmental nucleotides
Grant holder: Carsten Suhr Jacobsen. Period: 2010 -2015. DKK 780,000.
The Norwegian Research Council:
“SnowEco - Effect of snow depth and snowmelt timing on arctic terrestrial ecosystems ”.
Grant holder: Bo Elberling (National PI). Period: 2014-2017. DKK 100,000.
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CENPERM
staff
Researchers
Albers			Christian Nyrop		Researcher
Ambus 			Per			Professor
Andersen		Thorbjørn J.		Professor
Christensen		Anne T.			Research assistant
Elberling			Bo			Professor, Director
Ernstsen			
Verner Brandbyge
Associate professor
Friborg			Thomas			Associate professor
Hansen 		
Birger Ulf		
Associate professor
Hollesen		Jørgen			Researcher
Jacobsen			Carsten Suhr		Professor
Jacobsen			Ole Stig			Senior researcher
Jensen			Lise			Research assistant
Kroon			Aart			Associate professor
Ladegaard-Pedesen
Pernille			
Research assistant
Michelsen		Anders			Professor
Mylius			Maria Rask		Research assistant
Olsen			Nikoline			Research assistant
Priemé			Anders			Professor MSO
Rinnan			Riikka			Associate professor
Ro-Poulsen		Helge			Associate professor
Schurgers		Guy			Associate professor
Sigsgaard		Charlotte		Research assistant
Skov			Kirstine			Research assistant
Stibal
		Marek			Researcher
Westergaard-Nielsen
Andreas 		
Assistant professor
Postdocs
Blok			Daan			Postdoc
Cameron		Karen K.			Postdoc
Haugwitz		Merian H.		Postdoc
Lachouani		Petra			Postdoc
Rousk			Kathrin			Postdoc
Tang			Jing			Postdoc
Voriskova		Jana			Postdoc
Zhang			Wenxin			Postdoc
PhD Students
Bendixen		Mette			PhD student
Cable (Härtel)		Stefanie			PhD student
D’Imperio		Ludovica		PhD student
Dyrnum			Kristine			PhD student
Faucherre		Samuel			PhD student
Jammet
		
Mathilde			
PhD student
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CENPERM
staff
Karami			Mojtaba				PhD student
Kramshøj, 		Magnus				PhD student
Lindwall			Frida				PhD student
Markussen		Thor N.				PhD student
McConnell		Alistair				PhD student
Nielsen			Cecilie Skov			PhD student
Ravn			
Nynne R. (Larsen)		
PhD student
Schollert		Michelle				PhD student
Schostag 		
Morten Dencker (Nielsen)
PhD student
Svendsen		Sarah H.				PhD student
Valolahti			Hanna				PhD student
Westergaard-Nielsen
Andreas				PhD student
Technical staff
Gammeltoft		Jens			Electronics technician
Jacobsen			Pia			Laboratory technician
Madsen			Mathias			Electronics technician
Moser			Vagn			Laboratory technician
Nielsen			Esben V.			Laboratory technician
Stockmarr		Pernille			Laboratory technician
Sylvester		Gosha			Laboratory technician
Wahlgren		
Maja Holm		
Laboratory technician
Administration
Bjerre			Karen E.			Center administrator
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The Danish National Research Foundation (DNRF) is an independent
organization established by the Danish Parliament in 1991 with the
objective to promote and stimulate basic research at the highest
international level at the frontiers of all scientific fields. The Center of
Excellence (CoE) program is the main funding mechanism, but also a
number programs and initiatives have been launched specifically
targeted at increasing the level of internationalization of Danish
research communities.
www.dg.dk/en/
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